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Airarrgla tableware trust U Mid
tabeformlBg.

Tin Catholics In Ontario, Can., are
asking waited actios against the aboil

--CaBan of separate schools. t

vTlM pilot 0 the upper Mississippi
liter are act! rely at work trying to an

re Sunday tlolng up for their boat.
Tm Emperor of Germany haa forbid

dam the exhibition of portrait of him
elf, hli family or bla ancestor without

kit sanction.

DMPATrmta auto that Em In Pasha
was reluotaat to leave Itafamoyo aad
that bow he la grieved and oxprec

it at Stanley's statement

Tm "architectural cernentoae" of
Hta aaw Taberaaele far Rev, Dr. Tal-sage- 's

fleek atGreeae aad Clinton av-ans- a,

Brooklya, haa beea plaood in
aantUoa.

e-

ff tly read aa .elaborate atateatent ia
V4tafa ef a postal telegraph before the

Uaea Committee oa Post-offic- es aad
aatroada.
Tara Flah Bros.' Wagon Company, of
aetna, Wla., have refuaed to prosecute

W." A. Booth, the old aeoretary, who ran
way la October, 18M, with 110,000 and

lately found la California.

O. W. Poole's gelding 8t Nick, broke
Ma lag la a raoe at Gutteaborg, N. Y.,
amd wan ahot It waa a valuable hone,
well kaowa ia Kansas. Ilia rldor, Mo
Via, waa badly Jarred, bat not danger

lyhurt
Tbb French Council of Agriculture

.lute voted la favor of Imposing a duty of
'three franca on Indian corn, five franc
am eon meal and ita derivative, throe

Mflraaeafen rice la the huak and eight
franca oa brokea, aad, cleaned rke aad

'

V,r,imv a
TJIawaVinuA PAmncr.T. haa called on

Governor Abbott, of 1 New, Jersey, and
Mien Bin.. operation in securing wo

wage or ner peaaion Mil, now pond
t la Congress. The Governor wrote a

ar M Indoraement and prom
saw toe aawuerseyumgross- -
tTMhilf.

Ei. ., :

A mo railroad trait haa beea formed
alledntfce Central Union Company. It

la ! the Cincinnati, Hamilton A
fey Port Wayne A Chicago, In
dlfUietk. Decatur A Weatera and the

Jtloa road. Among the In
aft Bldanv Dillon. Ituunll

ilVtMhaonaiakaf m4 Ntjintin-- i-j-p-r- --- -. wwr.vn
v

PATKAaTta-GBXBiu- r. Wiimam B.
Jloftotoiaa, M the army, la sixty-fou-r

! age aad haa retired from office.
waa the occupant of thla position.;eight yeasa and earned the reput-fw- n

of being one of the most efficient
sad earefu) accounting officers who over
arveithaOevemmitat The retire

aaeat will neoeaaltate the appointment
at a aew Paymsster-Gcaeaa- l.

r.VNiOocii.T,haa not been able
waanatfr?pNetTmtsury Depart
aaeat a statement in regard to the
mount of money that haa been mado by

the Government In aealorage for coinage
aBveraaaea the Illand act went Into ef.
taaKaai U hta peraonal request for thla
flttMMtioa la not granted within a fow
days he will Introduce a resolution la
tha Beaate calling for the report.

Tn Drovera' Journal, of Chicago,
jaarM from Colonel Pierson, of the
Bateaa at Aalmal laduatry, that the
Oayeramtat authoritlea havo decided
eilhfteaew quaraatlaa line for aplealo
r Texaa fever, atartlag at theaouthraat
araer of Kaaaaa, running due woat
toag the Kaaaaa southern boundary to
,MoMaaVLaad.H Then dlreoUy south

tft.CcMUe Couaty, Texaa, aad then due
mtoatheWth parallel to the center

Bailey County, Texaa. In other
ggft .! .WW, quaraaUae llae places
Aallr Ike baa all of tk iB.iun r..i.ty aad all of Texaa except tho Pan

puTuu-- i ijiag norm or mo atb
f

the atrumla fnr tm num....
f the throae of Uganda, Mwanga

waa aaaUtad by Baroeeaaa and there
yaa vy aavere flghUng. King Ka
lama's foraa waa annihilated, a fow
Arab eeoaptag the wibaequent mas--;

Duriag the battle a dhow on
the lave waa blowa up aad all on board
VMtahed. Ia the dhow were twelve
AaaahUlB aad WO fighting alavea.
Tia' battle occurred at tho capital ofVgtada. Oaly three Araba escaped.
The vktlma are membera of most of tho
laadln Erdti ha.inu i 1. ...
"aowawho were the Europoana who

tawaaga, out ll ia supposed thatheyeleaged to Jaoksoa'a and Udge'a
aaravaaa.

A aiu, passed the tienato the other
lay appropriating 10,500 to pay attar-aw- ya

fees due Iorter, Harrison A Fish
waek. Toward the cloae of the war Oen
ral Hofey, aew Governor of Indiana,

tmea ia command of the department,
"aed a military commlsaloa to try
attain membera of the Knlgnta of tho

JoHUa Circle. A number of years after-
ward Umdea P. Mllllgaa, one of the
mMaoaa convicted by the oommtaalon,
wrought aalt la the United Mates Courtagalast Geaeral Uovvy and the membera
erf the awmmiaaioa tor damage. Tho
mm WMjmeeouted for the plaiaUff by
-- e lata Vkselrealdent Hendricks, andt direction of the Hcore'tary of War aad
ifce Judge Advocate-Genera- l, the firm of
Parter, Harrison A Ftshback waa r
lalaed to defead tho membera of the
ajaaamlaaion. Mr. llrriun. nw is...i.

it Harrison, did moat of tho work in
aae for the defttna. anil Him 1.111

'WaaaeilB the Senate is to remunerate
tabe aaaJBlnara of tho flm ru . uowt.

jmtaMiHBM.
Vk
. .A.

NEWS Of TH1 Witt
aiMMd By TilmaifcHH Matt.

A ranTtOM was prsssatad In the aaateea
the tath from the Indlaaapotla RosrtJ of
Trsda favorlna: Ihs npesl of las InUr-Mat- s

Oemmsree law. mils were reported aaa
oa the calendar for varloas pabHe

ulldla,thairgrefrate spproprlatloaa for
which amoaat to ovsr atBeSt. Ths Okla.
horns bill waa then lka up, Mr. flamb
otaredaa amendment brlndng
Land nnder the larlsdlctlon of the proposed
Territory, rending dabste oa the amend
mont ths bill was laid aside, aad Mnator
Hllr resumed his remarks on ths Kdncs-tlons- l

bill. Bsveral bills, loeal In their ehr-acta- r,

passed and the fleaata adJOHrnad,...
The llousa sgreed to the conference report
on ins diii 10 remove snsgs irom ma Mis-
souri rlvar, (II appropriates I7S.090), and the
Oommltles on Kales reported. The miss
war dlacnasad until adtoarnmeat

AVTBB the Introdnctlon of bills on Ms 11th
the Banata reanmad consideration of the
Oklahoma bill, ths pending question being
Mr, Plumb's amendment, estendlng Jurisdic-
tion over A long debate
followed, but no final vote waatreaahed. Mr.
Hoar Introduced a Congressional Citation
bill The Benate bill appropriating lias,"
for a publle bnlldlag at flcatriea, Neb ,
psssed,aad tho Kdaestloasl bill waa debated

nlll adjournment.... IB ths Mouse the
loarnal was approved by the Speaker "sea'
mg" a quorum, and th new rule were
again dlseuased. After a lengthy debate the
demaad of Mr. Cannon (III.) for the previous
question was refuted aad Mr. "prtager's
motion that a dnal vote be taken frlday was
carried aad the Mease adjoarasd.

Wmbb lbs Banste met ea the 1Mb the Joint
resolution eongrstulatlag Braall upon the
establishing of a Republic was token up and
passed unanimously. A resolution request-
ing the Presldeat to Invito tho Xing of the
Hawaiian Islsnds to select delegates to the

n congress also passed. After
aa executive sessloa the Beaate adjourned
....Thelloute continued the debate on the
new rules, no other buslaess bslag la order
until tha rules are dlsttosed of.

Thh Banste on the 1Mb resumed considera-
tion of the Oklahoma bill. After a lengthy
debate Mr. Plumb's amendment Including

within the Jurisdiction of the
new Territory was Anally adopted by a vole
of IT to I. An amendment by Benator Plumb
to attach the Cherokee Outlet to the new
Territory for Judicial purposes was rrjeetsd.
An amendment prohibiting the liming of
bonds to railroads was adopted and the bill
passed amended The Mouse unani-
mously pssted tha Bensta Joint resolution
eongratulstlag the people of the United
BUtue of llrasll upon the adoption of a re-
publican form of government The rules
were then debsted until adjournment.

AT the eiplratloa of tha morning hour
the Benala on tha 14th proceeded to the
consideration 6f bills on the ealeada
aad passed slaty bills. Among the bills
psised waa that for the relief of
soldiers nml asllora who enlisted un-
der asimned nnmes, and the bill to previmt
the Introduction of contagious dlseusc f rotn
one Htato to nnother. Most of the bills
passed were local In their nature. After an
executive session tha Henato ailjournod
The House continued tho debate on the now
rules and at Ave o'elook the question was
ordered and the rules adopted by n strict
party vote,. Ml to lit, aad the Ilouso

rXMBONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tm aleotloa at Halt Lake City, Utah,

on tho 10th weat decidedly In favor of
tho Liberal or Gentile party, the Mor-
mon being defeated by two to ono.
Much blttornoaa prevailed, but no tight
occurred. '

Tiir llrailllaB Minister of tha Interior
haa renlgnod beoaaae of a disagreement
with General Fonaeea.

A NoHTit Dakota Honato special pom
mlttooha togua the Investigation of
the chargea of bribery In connection
with tho Lottery bill. Nothing waa de-
veloped at tho first sitting.

Tiir IlrltUh Parliament waa convened
on the 11th. Nothing of particular In-

terest waa mentioned In tho queen's
speech.

Tlin Duko of Orleans chm-go- with en
terlng Franco In violation or tho Kxolu-alo- n

law, was aontenoed to two year In
Jail. There wo mimo demonstration
outside the court, but tho ulloo die
poreed tho crowd.

It la aald that King Mgwanda haa re
gained hla authority In Uganda, ha do
atroyed tho slave dhow and I frlondly
with tho Christians.

Hbciiktaiiv IIi.aisk ha resumed hi
official duties at the Htato Department

8KNATOH UoawAN i Buffering from In
fluonxa In Washington.

Thuwa J. Moikiam haa beea con
firmed Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
The voto stood ltd to Id.

PoKTvnvKMR Conservatives are of tho
opinion that danger of a Itepubllcan
revolution haa paaaed.

Tiir Nnltan of Zantlbar la dead. Ilia
death waa auddvn and gave rise to sin-
ister rumors. He waa auocccded by hla
brother.

DonciiKSTKit, for Indian School Super-
intendent, haa been confirmed by tho
enate,
Tmr report of tho Parnoll Commission

waa laid before the llrltlah Parliament
on tho 1.1th. la substance It fully ex
onnrates Parnoll from tho grave charges
of the London Times, bat condemns tho
Land League for being under the lata
er.ee of those ooaalvlag at dynawlto
outrages.

Auvinea have been recefved that tho
troopa of King Menelok, of Abyaalnla,
have had aa eagagemonB with tha force
of Geaeral Baa Alula. Tha battle w
a severe oa aad Ras Alula was danger-
ously wounded and hla army defeated.

Phii.aki.i'iii.v merchant havo adopted
resolutions condemning tho McKlaley
Castomahlll.

Tiik Ksrl of Kdnny iadead.
Tmr deadlock In the Iowa Ilouso eon

Unued uiiltrokcn on the 14th.
Tiik death of the Sultaa of Zaaslbar

waa attriuuttHl to sunstroke.

MMKLLANKOt.
A Poimox of tho greet Farwell hulld

Ing, Adam and Markoi streets, Chlcijro,
waa destrotd bv flro nwrnlv. Tk,
los fltOt(d till nearlv SVUM.OOO .n W....I.I
have been immense but for a fire-pro-

wnik
Tnr. fugltlvo Walton, who atole ,

000 from the Psclfta Kkiinwm rnnv
at Dallas, Tex., haa beea traced to To--
ronio, ustt.

A HTKRRTcar waa smashed by a Pan
nsnum irn at iNowarx, u, recently,
A man and a woman were fatally In
Jured.

Tiir fourtecn-gu- n Ilrltlsh steel and
Iron corvette Conquest ha gone on the
rook of tho island of IVmba, above
Zantlbar, and will probably prove a
total loss.

Ilv the explosion of the boiler of a
moving locomotive on the AloKoesport
railroad, near Douglass, Pa two mca
wore killed aad three badly hurt.

Tm U9g9tfm atoaatamlp Deatlaw,
from Glaagow, December SI, for Balti-
more, haa reached port after a terrible
experience. One aeaman waa leal

A Mas. Dava, ef Teaaeaaee, i aae
latest clalmaat to the million left by
Thomaa L. Dean, the myaterloua Texaa
cattle magnate, rihe claim that he
waa her brother aad hla real name waa
Bandera.

Thk European holder of Peruvian
boada havo decided to accept the Grace
contract recently mado by Peru.

Alt awful atory la reported from Craw
fordsvllle, Ark. A young man named
Corvott outraged aad murdered a young
lady relative and wa aelccd by aa la
furiatedmob, who chopped hlp up aad
burned the remain.

8AM JoftRS, the evangelist, It I aaid,
will locate on the valuable ranch be ha
bought for himself la Kentucky, near
Emlaeace.

W. U. HAt-wnKt- a deputy United
Htatea marshal, haa boon assassinated la
Gadsden Couaty, Fla.

Tiir Hlxth annual convention of the
Bleotrlo Light Association ended at
Kansaa City, Ma, on the 14th. M. J.
Perry waa elected president

Tiir groat university at Toronto, Oat .
haa beea destroyed by fire. Loss, I600,
000; insurance, ilM,000.

linowN IIhotiirii A Co., perfumer of
Baltimore, have failed, with llOO.aog
liabilities.

An unknown lumber iadea ship weat
to piece on Vancouver lalsml, II. C, re-
cently and all the crow were lost

Mit.Tow E. Paor, manufacturer of
oonfoctlona, of Chioago, haa failed for
1150,000.

AiTMCATlojt haa been mado by iho
Fanner' Loan A Trust Company of
New York for tho appointment of a re-
ceiver for the Missouri Central Railroad
Company.

Tub Denvor (Col.) police havo arrested
two men charged with conspiring to
kidnap Tabor and hold him
for 150,000 ransom.

Roiiknt Uaiihktt, late of tho B. A O.,
ha beun spirited away from hla country
eat in charge of two doctors. Relatlvca

are Ignorant of hla whereabout.
Tiir decision of tho Inter-Stat-e Com-

merce Commission In tho celebrated
cnttlo case of tho Rook Island vs. tho
Chicago A Alton wan In favor of tho
Alton.

Tiik onglnoer and fireman of a Monon
paasongor train wero both killed at
MlUiholl, I ml., by a collUton on tho
14th. Tho mall agent waa fatally In
jured. Six or seven others were serious
ly hurt

IIUNINKR failure (Dun' report) for
tho seven days ended February IS num
bered MM, compared with HJl tho pre-
vious wonk and WV tho corresponding
aeek of last year.

At rontlvy, France, tho other day tho
vehlclo conveying a brldn and groom
and a number of their friend waa upset
and tho wholo party wero precipitated
into tho river. The brldo and brtdo
groom and tan other of the party wore
drowned.

A votiNn man named Tom .lames, for-
merly of Kansas City, waa killed bv an
other young man named Hasina In a
puglllstio encounter of four round
while tho Muldoon-KUral- n show was at
Dalian, Tox., recontly. .lame bad re
ceived a terrlfla undercut blow and waa
knocked senseless until hi death.

A ovcmisk awept over the parish oast
of Carroll, La., on tho 14th, Injuring
property and live-stoc-k and hurting a
manlier of people, hut fortunately onus
Ing no lot of life.

Kihiknk Cam.aiian. elffhtoen vear
old, ut Cheyenne, Wyo., recently un-
successfully attempted the llfo of hla
sixteen-year-ol- d awoetheart and then
ahot and killed himself.

ADDITIONAL DIHPATC
Tiik Special Committee on PaelfMi

Railroad has agreed to accept tho re-
port of Senator Prve on the Union P
olflo and Senator Davla oa the Central
raainc. Kryo praises the Union Pacllo
quite highly; Davla thinks tho Central
Pacific might do better.

A ntiNAWAV fiat car crushed Into a
passenger coach at Marantro. Wla.. tha
other night The wreck waa act on fire.
Five persons were slightly Injured.

Ci.RAMinti house return for the week
ended February IS abawad u .

decrease of 9.5 compared with the oor--
rrnpiiniiing woea or last year, in new
York there was a decrease of 5.9.

MOMMV Btrln-nmn- w nt.tlBUiMl In V- -.

doa during tho week ended February 14.
nuxm speculation waa restricted. TM
Parla Itourae waa quiet The Berlin
money market waa Arm with, foreign tle

better. Annual bank reporai
ahowed considerable preaperlty. Tha
Frankfort Itourso waa quiet

Tiik elghty-nft- h anniversary ef tha
Kconomlte Society waa celebrated at
Kconomy, la., on tho 15th. Sixteen
now re wore taken In. There
were still less than fifty member, own-
ing about ta.VOOO.000 worth of Dranertv.
and lltliratlon was thought llkelv be
tween the two faction that have existed
for some time.

Tiir Saengerbund at New Orleaaa haa
decided upon trloaaial feativala here-
after.

Tiir steamer Louise waa aunk near
Hunter' mill on tha 8t John river,

Ortemaa waadrowaad.
Tiir Uindon New' Lisbon correspond

eat says that many aymptoma ahow that
tho Republican cause ta Increasing In
strength dally and that the aad of tha
Monarchy might come at aay momcat

Tiik Ilouso on tha 1Mb paaaed tha
"Mortgagn Indebtadneaa" bill, aa ad-
denda to the Census act

Soua unknown person threw a bomb
in the alleyway at'One lluadred aad
Fifty-Filt- h and One Hundred aad Fifty
Fourth street. New York, tha other
evening. The missile exploded, blowlaf
dowa a brick wall and woodea fence ami
shattering the house iaslde. Nobody
waa Injured.

Two Cincinnati A Southern freight
train collided at Mellevllle, Teaa.. re-
cently. An engineer and a brahemaa
were killed. The accldeat waa eaaeed
by the negligence of a Ragman.

Part of tho Insane asylum at Llttw
Rock, Ark., waa destroyed oa tha mom-la-g

of the 10th. Tha tva hundred ea

were successfully removed amid
wild aronea f excitoaaeat Tha lata- - rwuM,avM.

NEBRASKA NEWa

Tnreeideaee ef William Batger, at
Beatrice wa destroyed by fire tha other
night The family barely escaped with
their Uvea. Inalar all thnlr tinnsoknld

! effect. The Ire wa of laeeadlary ori
gin.

Mm, Han Jrphkboit, wife of a farm
er living In Dodge County, recently
made an unsuccessful attempt at aulclde
by cutting her throat The muse of
her act waa temporary iaaanlty, result- -
lag from aa attack of la grippe.

Otto Vosbubo waa found dead near
the bank of the Elkhora river weat of

I Crowoll, Dodge County, the other day.
I He wa chopping wood aad It la sup-

posed walked onto the body of a tree
that had fallen Into tho atream and by
aomo means foil into the water.

Tiir secretary of tho State Sunday
School Association ha iaaued a aum
mary of the work for tho past alx
montb and an appeal for more aid to
make tho effort of tha organliatioa
more effective.

Pktrr Cahio! aad Qaat Holtsmaa,
aectlon men from Huda, recently wont
to Kearney on a handcar, got on a aprce
and started back while Intoxicated, la
spite of U effort to praveat them, aa a
passenger train was noon due. They
had not gone far before thoy were run
down by tho passenger train. Carlson
Jumped and saved himself butlloltsmanl
waa killed, no leavea a wife and family
of children.

A MtmiiRBotra assault wa made on
Policeman Smith at Beatrloo tho othor
night by Mat Hlnkler. Illnklor went to
the city Jail and called tho officer out on
Rome pretext and at once opened lira on
him with n rnvolvor. Ono of the ahot
took effect in the officer' arm. Smith
cloned In on hta wouldbo murderer, and
with tho aid of another officer succeeded
In disarming him and lodged him aafely
In Jail.

Tiir new Baptist Church at Kearney,
costing 918,000, will bo dedicated March
0. Thla will be the third church dedi-
cated In that city thla year.

It 1h stated that Charles Praneia
Adam hs offored to give the Omaha
Club S7A.000 with which to build a club
house.

Tiir total enrollment of tho city
school of Beatrice last month wan 1,0'.
with an average dally attendance of
1,10.1.

Tiik noted case of Colonel Fletcher, of
tho army, who was tried by a court
martial at Omaha last June, has finally
been settled. Tho trial was the result
of trouble between Colonel Fletcher and
his wlfo and several officers and In-

volved a great deal of scandal at tho
barrack where Colonel Fletcher waa
stationed, lie waa found guilty and
sentenced to dismissal, but tho Pres-
ident in view of some conflicting testi-
mony and tho previous good record of
the officer, commuted the sentence to
suspension of rank and duty and reten-
tion of ono-fourt- h of his pay for a pe-
riod of three years.

Tiik Missouri Pacific haa aent out two
partlea of engineer to survey a short
cut road from South Omaha to Uaion,
which will run through the new Fort
Omaha reservation and shorten the die
taneo between Omaha and Kansas City
by twenty miles.

Comimium will make an effort to se-

cure tho location of a hemp tow mill In
that city.

Tiir directors of tho Boone County
Agricultural Asoclatton havo 'decided
to send an exhibit to the State fair.

Anot!T eleven o'clock tho other night
J. II. Ingram discovered two men break
ing Into the drug store opposite the post
office at Valley. He hurried home,
armed himself and accompanied by sev-
eral other returned to the store. The
burglar wero on tho Inside, but discov-
ered Mr. Ingram and party and mado for
tho back door which waa unguarded.
Oae of them was captured and proved to
bo Harry Iee, a harness-make- r. Ho
broke completely down and gavo the
name of hla comrade aa H. M. Davison, a
bridge carpenter. A party was detailed
tn search of him aad found him In bed.
Both men were taken to Jail.

Tria Madlaoa fire department la to
build a tower aad purchase a nrst-ola- ss

bell.
Tun National Baak of Ashland haa In-

creased ita capital Block from tM,oet to
1100,000.

Tiik State tsh car waa lately on a tour
la the northwestern part of the Stat
distributing I50,000 brook treat lathe
riven between Norfolk aad Fort Robla
BOB.

Thb bodies of an old couple named
Joaca, llvlag six miles west of Omaha,
were found the other morning hidden in
a heap of refuse behind a bars oa their
farm. Beth bodies were perforated with
bullet. They had evideatly beea dead
for some dsys. The husband waa seventy--
one yean of age aad the wife had
Just pssd her alxUsth year. The body
of the old maa waa fouad ia a maaura
heap adjoining the cow barn, and that
of hla wife at the base of a hay stack.
Klghteea head ! cattle beloagiag to
the farm had been driven away aad
were traced to the South Omaha stock
yards. Freak Offitt aad Jerry Dee, two
employee la Mouth Omaha, were arrested
charged with the murder.

Tun O'Neill roller mills burned tha
other alght Tha elevator aad Its con-
tents were also destroyed. Tha loss
wasfflASOO; Insurance, fa,400,

Tub Maaoaa of Colamba are perfect
lag plaae tor tha erection of a temple to
cost tfeOM the eoatlag asaaoa.

Tarn Farmers Alliance of Knox Coun-
ty haa been foreaed lato eouaty Alll

Tdiaa Tavixul link- - . n.
known ranchman of Keya Paha Couaty,
whUe eat riding reeeatly waa thrown
from a fractiou boras aad had her arm
broken. When aha waa threwa her foot
caught la the stirrup aad her shoulder
truck tha ground, aha being unable ta

extricate her foot She held to the
bridle reia with oae head, remalaiag
ia thla positioa from aooa aatil dark.
whea she waa laaad by a neighbor aad
eared for.

Taw second aaaaal coafereaee of tha
?aeral secretaries at the Nebraska

Mea'a Christian Ametatlaa will
be held at Bcatriea Facwnsary ? ta
Narth

THI OZAR't OAULORON.

LoxfieM, Feb. IS. Provided with a
cable dispatch of latroductloa from
George Keanan, the celebrated Siberian
traveler, tae London agent of the Asso-
ciated Press called on Serglus Stepnlak,
the well known writer upon Russian
political aad social condltlohs,and asked
him whether ho could give any informa-
tion In regard to the dutrages in tho po-
litical prison at Kara In Kaatern Siberia,
rumor of which had recently reached
the public press by way of the Russian
colony In Paris.

Mr. Stepnlak replied that the reports
already published gave only a hint of
the horriblo tragedy enacted at Kara.
Perfectly trustworthy Information, he
aald, had beea received In ojpher letter
that have succeeded In getting to Pari
and London from exile In Eastern SI
berla. These letter, which were Both
Ing but meager aerap of paper, told the
tory of tho recent horror only In It

main outline, but ono who know nbout
the Siberian prison life did not need a
circumstantial recital to understand tho
cruelty of discipline and the agony of
suffering of which this horror wa the
culmination.

According to tha latest information
Madame Slhlda did not commit suicide,
aa tho earliest reports stated. She died
from the effect of a cruel flogging to
which she was subjected. The flogging
took place on Wednesday, November 6.
It ws continued till tinder the brutal
blow tha unhappy victim lostconwlous
ncs and lay aa one dead. The poor
woman never revived from the terrible
shock, but continued to grow weakor
and weaker until Friday, when death
came to hor relief. The newa of
her snicking official murder produced
widespread dismay among her fellow
prisoners and three of them, unable to
longer boar their wretched fate, com-
mitted aulcldo by taking poison. How
thoy obtained tho poison Is not known,
but probably they had longhad It tn their
possession and wero keeping it as a last
resort. Tho names of thu women wero
Mario Kaliuhnaya, Maria Paoloona
Karalefskava and Nadexhda SmlmlL.
akaya.

Marie Kaliuhnaya wa arrested la
1884, being then a girl of eighteen, on a
charge of disloyalty. Her father was a
merchant at Odessa. During her Im-
prisonment every moans was tried In
vain to extort from her a confession Im-
plicating hor friends. At last Colonel
Katanskl, a gendarmo officer, brought
to her a skillfully forged statement
purporting to bo tho confession of her
fellow conspirators and promising Im-
munity If she also confessed. Mario
fell Into tho trap, confessed and hor con-
fession was used against her friends, who
wero sentenced to penal servitude.
When sho learned that thoy had made
no confession, but had boon convicted on
hnr testimony alone, she procured a re-
volver, and on August 31, called on Co-
lonel Katanskl and fired at him, wound-
ing him slightly In ono ear. For this
attempted assassination sho waa con
demned by court martial at Odessa Sep-
tember 10, 1884, and sentenced to twenty
years' penal servltudo.

Maria Paoloona Karalefskaya waa a
married laiby. about ttilrty-fiv- n years of
age, daughter of a woll known landed
proprietor In tho south of Russia, Paul
Yoroutsof, and sister of Basil Vorotitsof,
ono of thn best known political econ-
omists in Russia. Sho Joined a secret
Circle Which was surnrlaml anil Kanliir..,
by the pollen In February, 1870, and
sonionceu w inirieon year-- , penal
servitude, with exilo to Siberia
for Ufa and deprivation of all civil
rights. Her husband, though not pre-
sent was sent by administrative process
1,000 miles from tho mines to which she
waa aent Tho separation drovo her
Insane and abo was put In a straight
WCkot In 1881 Sho was alloarna tn Inla
her husband In tho hope of restoring
ner reason, wno recovered, but a new
Governor separated thorn again and ahe
waa returned to tho Kara mines.

Nadeihda Smlmltskaya was thirty-thre- e

years old and a student In a
womaa'a college. She was aent to the
Kara mines for Itteva years with peaal
servitude.

Shortly after the aulclde of the three
womea a brother of Marie Kalushnaya,
also a political prlsoaer, died auddealy.
It i not definitely known aa yet wheth-
er he, too died by poison, or whether
his death was the result of overpower-
ing grief oa lea-aln- g of the death of
hla aistor.

Another exile named Bobokov com-
mitted sulclds rather than submit ta the
cruel humiliation aad euferiagof a hog-
ging. Rebokov was a aalvwrslty stu
dent aad took part la some public
demoastratloaa af th atadeaU whka
waa displeasing to the authorities. Ha
was thereupoa ordered ia make hla
abode at Pirtega, a amall --Hllaga tn tha
province of Archaagelthe northernmost
of Murepeaa Russia. Free there he at-
tempted ta make hla escape and for this
offense he was celled to tha mines ef
Eastern Siberia.

The ffgiagot Mme. Slhlda occurred
aaderordsre Issued by Ueateaaat-Oea-or- al

Baroa Kosff, the Ooverner-Oener- al

of (he proviaoa ef the Ameur, in which
tha Kara prison Is situated. These or-
ders directed that the aeeret edict of
March, lees, aigaed by Oalhlae Vrsskl,
Director-Geaer- al of the prisons for the
Empire, should be uafllachlngty laforred.
Thla edict waa to the effect that the po-

litical coavicta should be treated by pris-
on, eatciat la precisely the same manner
asarimlaslseoademaed ferceaamoa law
offenses. Political prisoners ware thus
aaasV liable to foa kr-v- kM r
arlcon dlseipllae. In what particular
way Mme. tUhlda had treaagreaeed the
atriaon rules la aot clearly explained,
bat loggtag a sensitive aad cultured
vrasnaa to death for aay lack of con
fet-mt- ty to prison regulations Mr. Step-
nlak thought would luprea th West-e- at

wawld with profouad horror.
The political --artaoacre ef Kara, Mr.

Stepnlak aald, had la aesaa way learned
that the political exiles Imprisoned at
Bagaallea had also beea subjected to
cruel ffeggtaga. They were constantly
la dread ef similar tortures to these ed

upon Mass. Slhlda.
Tmr granite pslishvra of sUrre, Vuamy sfa for aine hours week aad IT
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Mm cattle MaaMpasanl Case PswrsbU to-I- k

OrtVne s AHasv
WABiUNtiTOX, Feb. 15. Tho Inter--

' State Commerce Commlaaloa yesterday.
la an opinion ay Chalrmaa uooley, ren-
dered ita decision in tho case of tha
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Railroad.
Company against tho Chicago A Alton
Railroad Compaay, dismissing tho com-
plaint

Tho esse was a controversy between
the two railroad companies, lavolvlng-th- o

right of tha Rock Island Company
to be protected la Its method of shipping-cattl- e

from points west of Kansas City
billed through to Chicago and of allowing
them to be held over at Kansas City foraa.
Indefinite time to try the market there
and then If It reshlpped either tho same
cattle or others substituted In their-place- s

at the through rate originally
agreed upon, that the Alton Company
should have no right to take the reshlp-me-at

front Kaaaaa City to Chi-
cago at the proportionate rate of
the original through rate. On this,
point the Commission held a follow:
"Where property la to An transported by
rati by continuous aad uninterrupted
carriage from oae stattea to another,
there may be sound and legal reasons,
for making a charge for the through
transportation which is lea than the.
aum of tho locals for the transportation
of llko property from point to point,
between such stations. But whore prop-
erty 1 billed from ono station to an-
other with thn understanding that It Is.
to bo unloaded at an intermediate sta-
tion, and that whother It shall bo re-
loaded for further carriage will de-
pend upon the option of the shipper-o- r

of aay ono who may have become- -
purchaser, the caso does not fall
within the rule governing rate on
through transportation and tho carrier
is not at such intermediate points en-
titled to have the carriage protected a,
a through shipment aa against compet-
itors."

THE SIBERIAN HORROR.
Farther Particular Aggrsvwto, tha Awful'

ARMr.
Paiii. Feb. 15. Further particulars,

of tho Siberian horror havo boon re-
ceived, and show that the cruelties wore-wor- ae

than at first reported.
It now appears that Mme. Sihtda's-younge- r

sister, sixteen years old, went
to Siberia to look after hor comfort
Arriving there, sho had the misfortune,
to please tho eye of the director of tho
prison. She was detained by him upon
a trumped-u- p charge of conniving at
Mme. Slhlda' attempted escape, and
became a victim of bin brutality. She
was subjected to such atrocious treat-
ment a to cause her death soon after.

Mme. Slhlda, indignant and terror-strick- en

by this awful event vehemently
denounced thn outrage. Sho attracted
tho attention of tho director, who then
approached her with tho same Insults,
he had heaped upon her sister. Tho
monstrous revenge of tho director In
having hnr publicly flogged followed,
and thla punishment waa accompanied
by Inhuman incidents which probably
had more to do In driving her to suicide-tha- n

tho exposure to which sho had
been subjected.

Tho revolt in tho mntn prison is con-
firmed, and it is now definitely known
that the number killed amounted

Upon learning the particular and
realising the universal protest and
violent fooling the case would arouse,
tho Cxar dispatched an officer to replace
tho director and ordered that official

at St. Petersburg.
OLD COUPLE MURDERED.

Dewble Murtlrr In ftabnuks n C'sttle
Btslen.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 15. Tbo bodies ot
aa old couple named Jones, living six
mllca west of here, were found yester-
day morning hidden in a heap of refuse,
behind a barn on their farm. Both
bedtee wero perforated with bullet.
They hsd evidently been dead for som-
eday. Tho husband was aovoaty-on- o

year of age aad thn wife had Just passed
her sixtieth year. The body of the old
maa waa fouad la a dung heapadjolalng-th- a

cow barn. He had beea burled
la the excrement at a depth of
a couple of feet The old lady wa.
fouad at the base of a hay stack
aad had beea completely covered with
hay, which so eoaformed to the outline.
of the hill that some searching was

before tha discovery waa made.
There Is aot the slightest doubt that.
bath were murdered. Klghteea head ot
cattle beloagiag oa the farm were-driv- ea

away. Frank Offltt aad Jerry
Dee, two employe In South Omaha,
have beea arrested charged with the
murder. It la fouad that they sold tha
atock cattle to a South Omaha commi-e-

alon house.
PasMi to th Prise sUag.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 15. Tom Jamee,
who came to Dallas from Kansas City
three meaths ago, died early yesterday
maralng from the effects of Injuries rd

ia a glove contest with Loula.
Ruins, a young light weight traveling-wit- h

tha MaMacm-Kllral- a combination.
James accepted the prepoaltioa of

Muldooa to ataad up for four rounds be-
fore Hasina for left aad at thn cad ef the
fourth round Just before time was called
was haoched senseless by a terrible un-
dercut blow In the neck. He waa re-
moved from the stage sad the show pro-
ceeded, the eonditkan of the uacoascioua.
maa not exciting aay alarm.

After the exhibition waa over it waa
feaad that James had aot recovered

sad rbyslcUa were hastily
--- --, uui a umi o cjock in tan nan-- 1Ing he died, never hsvln rallied fro
th blow he received.

ia li-- Tin in
ZAWxtnan. Feb. 15. In the itru--u

ear wi-- s revovswy or tea throne of Ugan-
da, Mwaaga waa assisted by Earepeaas.
and there wss very severe nghting.

I King Kalema's force wa annihilated, a.
few Arabs escapiag the sabarqtwat mas-
sacre, Duriag the battle a dhow-e- n

the lake wa blown up and
all en board perished. In the dhow
were twelve Arab chiefs and tm
gating slave. The battle eecurrrd at.

the caaital of 1'ni.i. ni tt,-- -
' ! The victims are mwas- -

.? " taw saaaiag saam
families. It is aot known whaware
arvpraM who BMed'al
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